Cost-effective Rollover Protective Structure (CROPS) for Wheeled Agricultural Tractors

FORD 8N SERIES

TESTING INFORMATION
Disclaimer
Mention of any company or product does not constitute endorsement by the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH). In addition, citations to Web sites external to NIOSH do not constitute NIOSH endorsement of the sponsoring organizations or their programs or products. Furthermore, NIOSH is not responsible for the content of these Web sites. All Web addresses referenced in this document were accessible as of the publication date.

Ordering Information
To receive documents or other information about occupational safety and health topics, contact NIOSH at

- TTY: 1–888–232–6348
- E-mail: cdcinfo@cdc.gov

or visit the NIOSH Web site at www.cdc.gov/niosh.

For a monthly update on news at NIOSH, subscribe to NIOSH eNews by visiting www.cdc.gov/niosh/eNews.
Static testing of a fully assembled NIOSH CROPS was performed at the NIOSH Division of Safety Research laboratories in Morgantown, West Virginia, and in accordance with testing criteria outlined in SAE J2194. The main purpose of the static laboratory testing was to simulate field upset in a controlled and repeatable environment (SAE J2194). The static loading sequence consisted of four tests: (1) longitudinal loading, (2) 1st vertical crush loading, (3) transverse loading, and (4) 2nd vertical crush loading. During any of the four phases of static testing, the CROPS cannot be altered (e.g., bolts tightened, material repairs) and cannot touch or enter the operator clearance zone.

During the static laboratory testing, the loads were applied slowly over time, with the applied force and corresponding displacement collected. From these measurements, the energy absorbed by the CROPS was calculated (see graphs).

The photos show the condition of the tested CROPS at the beginning and the end of each of the four static tests.
Ford 8N Longitudinal Test

Energy Criteria
26,517 in-lbs

Max Energy
26,553 in-lbs
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Energy (in-lbs)
Ford 8N Vertical Crush #1

Load Criteria (Lbs): 9,622
Max Load (lbs): 10,009

Data Points
Ford 8N Transverse Test

Energy Criteria
33,147 in-lbs

Max Energy
33,176 in-lbs

Transverse Energy
**Ford 8N Vertical Crush #2**

Load Criteria (Lbs)  
9,622

Max Load (lbs)  
10,145

Data Points
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Ford 8N Page 2
Ford 8N Parts

Driver’s Left Side
- Part #6L
- Part #12
- Part #3
- Part #4

Driver’s Right Side
- Part #6R
- Part #5
- Part #7
- Part #2
Ford 8N

Fasteners

3/4 - 16 x 7.5"
(B4, W2, N2)

3/4 - 16 x 4"
(B2, W2, N2)

3/4 - 16 x 5"
(B3, W2, N2)

Driver's
Left Side

5/8 - 18 x 1.75"
(B1, W1, N1)

5/8 - 18 x 1.25"
(B5, W1)

3/4 - 16 x 4"
(B2, W3, W2, N2)

5/8 - 18 x 7.5"
(B7, W4, W1, N1)

Driver's
Right Side

5/8 - 18 x 1.75"
(B1, W1, N1)

5/8 - 18 x 7.5"
(B7, W4, W1, N1)

3/4 - 16 x 4"
(B2, W2, N2)

Ford 8N Page 4
Ford 8N Part #1
Top Right Axle Bracket
Rev 8/18/2011 EAM

Units = Inches: A572-Grade 50 Plate (or A36 Min Yield of 50)

Ford 8N Page 5
Units = Inches: A572-Grade 50 Plate (or A36 Min Yield of 50)
Ford 8N Page 6
Ford 8N Part #3
Top Left Axle Bracket
Rev 8/18/2011 EAM

Units = Inches: A572-Grade 50 Plate (or A36 Min Yield of 50)
Ford 8N Page 7
Units = Inches: A572-Grade 50 Plate (or A36 Min Yield of 50)
Ford 8N Part #5
Vertical Tube Bolted Brace
Rev 8/18/2011 EAM

Units = Inches: A572-Grade 50 Plate (or A36 Min Yield of 50)
Ford 8N Part #6
Vertical Tube
Rev 8/18/2011 EAM

Weld Part #12 at 12.125" from bottom edge of Part 6 to the bottom edge of Part 12 with the flat portion toward the wheel of the tractor offset 3/8" toward the tractor. (See Part #6R and #6L Drawings)

Units = Inches: ASTM A500 Tubing
Ford 8N Part #7
Bottom Vertical Tube Backing Plate
Rev 8/18/2011 EAM

Units = Inches: A572-Grade 50 Plate (or A36 Min Yield of 50)
Ford 8N Part #8
Cross Bar Backing Plate
Rev 8/18/2011 EAM

Units = Inches: A572-Grade 50 Plate (or A36 Min Yield of 50)
Ford 8N Part #9
Cross Bar
Rev 8/18/2011 EAM

2"x3"x3/16" ASTM A500 tubing

Units = Inches: ASTM A500 Tubing
Ford 8N Part #10
Corner Plate
Rev 8/18/2011 EAM

Units = Inches: A572-Grade 50 Plate (or A36 Min Yield of 50)
CROPS Technical Drawings, Ford 8N Series

Ford 8N Part #11
Top Vertical Tube Backing Plate
Rev 8/18/2011 EAM

Units = Inches: A572-Grade 50 Plate (or A36 Min Yield of 50)
Units = Inches: A572-Grade 50 Plate (or A36 Min Yield of 50)
Ford 8N Part #13
Seat Belt Bracket
Rev 8/18/2011 EAM

Units = Inches: A572-Grade 50 Plate (or A36 Min Yield of 50)
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Cost-effective Rollover Protective Structure (CROPS)

for Wheeled Agricultural Tractors

FORD 8N SERIES

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

Note: “Left” and “Right” refer to the tractor operators’ left or right as they sit in the seat looking forward.
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## CROPS
### Ford 8N
#### Fasteners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/4 - 16 x 4&quot;</td>
<td>(B2, W2, N2)</td>
<td>3/4 - 7.5&quot;</td>
<td>(B4, W2, N2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 - 16 x 7.5&quot;</td>
<td>(B4, W2, N2)</td>
<td>3/4 - 16 x 7.5&quot;</td>
<td>(B4, W2, N2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 - 16 x 5&quot;</td>
<td>(B3, W2, N2)</td>
<td>3/4 - 16 x 5&quot;</td>
<td>(B3, W2, N2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8 - 18 x 1.75&quot;</td>
<td>(B1, W1, N1)</td>
<td>5/8 - 18 x 1.75&quot;</td>
<td>(B1, W1, N1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8 - 18 x 1.25&quot;</td>
<td>(B5, W1)</td>
<td>5/8 - 18 x 1.25&quot;</td>
<td>(B5, W1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8 - 18 x 7.5&quot;</td>
<td>(B7, W4, W1, N1)</td>
<td>5/8 - 18 x 7.5&quot;</td>
<td>(B7, W4, W1, N1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Driver’s Left Side

- 5/8 - 18 x 1.75"  
  (B1, W1, N1)
- 5/8 - 18 x 1.25"  
  (B5, W1)
- 5/8 - 18 x 7.5"  
  (B7, W4, W1, N1)

#### Driver’s Right Side

- 3/4 - 16 x 4"  
  (B2, W2, N2)
- 3/4 - 16 x 4"  
  (B2, W3, W2, N2)
- 3/4 - 16 x 4"  
  (B2, W2, N2)
Special Notes

a. Check that all parts are present before assembling the unit.

b. Separate parts into groups for easier identification during assembly.

c. For large parts, you may need another person to help you with assembly. Before installing the CROPS, the fenders of the tractor must be removed from the axles, and the axles should be brushed clean.

d. Install the seat belt attachment kit using the provided instructions.

Tools Needed

tape measure

½” drive standard socket set with sockets up to 1-1/8”

½” drive deep well sockets 15/16” and 1-1/8”

open/box combination wrench set up to 1-1/8”

½” drive torque wrench with a 240 ft-lb capacity

wire hand brush

hammer

small step stool

eye protection
# CROPS Ford 8N Parts List

## CROPS Parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>top right axle bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>bottom right axle bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>top left axle bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>bottom left axle bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>vertical tube bolted brace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6R</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>right vertical tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>left vertical tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>bottom vertical tube backing plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>cross bar backing plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>cross bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>corner plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>top vertical tube backing plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>vertical tube welded brace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CROPS Fasteners

### Bolts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Thread</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Thread Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>full thread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>partial thread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>partial thread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>partial thread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>full thread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>partial thread</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Washers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>OD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>locking</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>locking</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>flat</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>flat</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>1-5/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Nuts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Thread</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Seat Belt Parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>nylon</td>
<td>appropriate</td>
<td>seat belt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>coated</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6-link chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13SBB</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>seat belt bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End Caps</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>plastic</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 in x 3 in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Seat Belt Fasteners

## Bolts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Thread</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5/16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>full thread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7/16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>full thread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7/16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>partial thread</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Washers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>locking</td>
<td>5/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>locking</td>
<td>7/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>flat</td>
<td>7/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>flat</td>
<td>5/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Nuts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Thread</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5/16</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7/16</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Step 1.  Read the “special notes” section on page 5. Place the top right axle bracket (#1) on top of the right axle. Place the fender (not shown) on top of the axle bracket (#1). Align the holes in the fender base and axle bracket with the two holes of the tractor axle. Slide a flat washer (W4) onto two bolts (B7). Insert axle bolts (B7) down through the fender base and axle bracket holes and then through the holes of the tractor axle. (Figure 1)

Step 2.  Align and install the bottom right axle bracket (#2) to the bottom of the tractor axle using the two-hole bolt pattern of the axle bracket and the two bolts inserted in step 1. If needed for a draw bar link, install a bottom right lower link support bracket to axle bolts (B7) and the bottom surface of axle bracket (#2) (not shown). Install lock washers (W1) and nuts (N1) to axle bolts (B7). Tighten bolts and nuts until axle brackets are “snug tight” to axle. (Figure 1)

Step 3.  Repeat steps 1 and 2 for the left tractor axle using top left axle bracket (#3), bottom left axle bracket (#4), corresponding axle bolts (B7), flat washers (W4), lock washers (W1), and nuts (N1).
Step 4. Adjust (with hammer taps if needed) left and right axle brackets so that the inside measurement of the axle brackets is 32 inches. (Figure 2)

Step 5. Attach a vertical tube bolted brace (#5) to the vertical tube welded brace (#12) of the left vertical tube (#6L) using a bolt (B1), a lock washer (W1), and a nut (N1). Tighten to a snug fit. (Figure 3)

Step 6. Insert bolt (B2) through backing plate (#7), through the bottom holes of the left vertical tube (#6L), and through the hole on the bottom left axle bracket (#4). Secure with lock washer (W2) and nut (N2) to create a snug fit. The vertical tube welded brace (#12) [welded to part #6L] and bolted brace (#5) should be facing up and toward the axle bracket side as shown in Figure 3.

Step 7. Rotate the vertical tube (#6L) toward the front of the tractor. Insert bolt (B2) through backing plate (#7), the corresponding holes in the vertical tube (#6L), and the slotted opening in the left top axle bracket (#3). Slide the flat washer (W3) onto bolt (B2) and secure with lock washer (W2) and nut (N2) to create a snug fit. (Figure 3)
**CROPS**

**Ford 8N**

**Steps 8–10**

**DETAIL B**

**SCALE 1/8**

Part #5

Lock Washer (W1)

Bolt (B5)

Part #3

**Figure 4**

**Part #4**

**Step 8.** Attach vertical tube bolted brace (#5) to the top left axle bracket (#3) with bolt (B5) and lock washer (W1). Tighten to a snug fit. (Figure 4)

**DETAIL C**

**SCALE 1/8**

Part #11

Bolt (B4)

**Figure 5**

Part #10

Bolt (B3)

Nut (N2)

Part #6L

Lock Washer (W2)

**Step 9.** Install corner plate (#10) by aligning the bottom and corner holes of the corner plate with the top two holes on the left vertical tube (#6L). Insert bolt (B3) through the top vertical tube backing backing plate (#11), then through the lower hole in the vertical tube (#6L) and the bottom hole of the corner plate. Place lock washer (W2) and nut (N2) onto bolt (B3) and secure a snug fit. (Figure 5)

**Step 10.** Insert bolt (B4) through the top hole of the top vertical tube backing plate (#11), the top holes of the vertical tube (#6L), and the corner hole of the corner plate. (Figure 5)
Step 11. Attach a vertical tube bolted brace (#5) to the vertical tube welded brace (#12) of the right vertical tube (#6R) using a bolt (B1), a lock washer (W1), and a nut (N1). Tighten to a snug fit. (Figure 6)

Step 12. Insert bolt (B2) through the bottom vertical tube backing plate (#7). Slide the bottom holes of the right vertical tube (#6R) onto bolt (B2), then slide bolt (B2) through the hole on the bottom right axle bracket (#2). Secure with lock washer (W2) and nut (N2) to create a snug fit. The vertical tube welded brace (#12) (welded to part #6R) and bolted brace (#5) should be facing up and toward the axle bracket side as shown in Figure 6.

Step 13. Rotate the vertical tube (#6R) toward the front of the tractor. Insert bolt (B2) through backing plate (#7), and the corresponding holes in the right vertical tube (#6R), and the slotted opening in the top right axle bracket (#1). Slide the flat washer (W3) onto bolt (B2) and secure with lock washer (W2) and nut (N2) to create a snug fit. (Figure 6)
Steps 14–16

Step 14. Bolt vertical tube bolted brace (#5) to the top right axle bracket (#1) with bolt (B5) and lock washer (W1). Tighten to a snug fit. (Figure 7)

Step 15. Install the corner plate (#10) by aligning the bottom and corner holes of the corner plate with the top two holes on the right vertical tube (#6R). Insert bolt (B3) through the top vertical tube backing plate (#11), then through the lower holes in the right vertical tube (#6R) and the bottom hole of the corner plate. Place lock washer (W2) and nut (N2) onto bolt (B3) and secure a snug fit. (Figure 8)

Step 16. Insert bolt (B4) through the top hole of the top vertical tube backing plate (#11), the top holes of vertical tube (#6R), and the corner hole of the corner plate. (Figure 8)
Step 17. Attach the cross bar (#9) on the left vertical tube (#6L) by inserting the bolt (B4) through the outside holes on the cross bar (#9) and the cross bar backing plate (#8). Secure a loose fit with lock washer (W2) and nut (N2).

Step 18. Rotate the cross bar (#9) toward the right vertical tube (#6R) and insert bolt (B4) through the outside holes of cross bar (#9) and the cross bar backing plate (#8). Secure a loose fit with lock washer (W2) and nut (N2).

Step 19. Insert bolts (B2) through the remaining inside holes of the corner plates (#10), the cross bar (#9), and the cross bar backing plate (#8). Create a snug fit with a lock washer (W2) and a nut (N2). Snug the connections made in steps 17 and 18. (Figure 9)
CROPS Installation Instructions, Ford 8N Series

CROPS
Ford 8N
Steps 20 – 24

Step 20. Torque bolt (B5) in step 8 and step 14 to a MAXIMUM torque of 180 ft-lbs.

In order to correctly install the CROPS you MUST use the incremental tightening steps 21 – 23 listed below.

Incremental tightening of all remaining bolted connections from a snug fit to a maximum torque of 240 ft-lbs.

In steps 21–23, always start the torquing process with the axle bolts (B7), then proceed in a circular direction, returning to axle bolts (B7) to start the next torque increment.

Step 21. Torque all bolted connections to 80 ft-lbs.
Step 22. Torque all bolted connections to 180 ft-lbs.
Step 23. Torque all bolted connections to 240 ft-lbs.
Step 24. Install the seat belt attachment kit as instructed in the Seat Belt Assembly Instructions.

Failure to install and use the seat belt will reduce the effectiveness of the CROPS. As with a ROPS, the CROPS can only provide adequate protection due to an overturn if the operator is properly using the seat belt with the CROPS properly installed.

Congratulations on the installation of your CROPS!
Think and work safely!
Seat Belt Assembly
Ford 8N
Steps 1–3

Driver’s Right Side

Driver’s Left Side

7/16 -14 x 1.5"
(B10, W8, W8, W7, N4)
Part #13SBB

5/16 - 18 x 1.5"
(B9, W6, W9, N3)

Part #CH1
End Attachments
(Not shown)

7/16 -14 x 1.5"
(B10, W8, W8, W7, N4)

5/16 - 18 x 1.5"
(B9, W6, W9, N3)

Part #CH1
End Attachments
(Not shown)

A

DETAIL A
SCALE 1/8

7/16 - 14 x 4"
(B11, W8)

Step 1. Remove the bottom set of two carriage bolts from the leaf spring/pan seat frame.

Step 2. Install the steel belt bracket (#13SBB) to the under side of the leaf spring by inserting two provided bolts (B9) down through the holes of the leaf spring and through the center holes in the steel belt bracket (#13SBB). Install lock washers (W6, then W9) and nuts (N3) to bolts and tighten.

Step 3. Place a flat washer (W8) on a bolt (B10). Next, place the flat steel base of the seat belt (male connection side, not shown) on the same bolt. Install the bolt down through the ½-inch hole on the right side of the steel belt bracket (#13SBB). Then, from the under side of the steel belt bracket, install the end link of a length of chain (#CH1) to the bolt (B10). Place a flatwasher (W8), lock washer (W7), and nut (N4) on the bolt and “snug tight” the connection.
Seat Belt Assembly
Ford 8N
Steps 4–7

Step 4. Repeat step 3 for the left side side of the seat belt, keeping the release button “up” on the seat belt buckle with no twist to the seat belt strap.

Step 5. Right side: Unscrew and remove the front hex head 7/16” x 3 ¾” bolt of the lift arm base. Next, place a flat washer (W8) on the provided bolt (B11). Then install this bolt through the other end link of the left side chain (#CH1). Screw this bolt into the hole of the lift arm base, making a “snug tight” fit to the connection.

Step 6. Repeat step 5 to the left side of the seat belt assembly.

Step 7. Position and adjust the hang of the chain, and tighten all bolts.

Congratulations on the installation of your tractor seat belt!
Think and work safely!
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Cost-effective Rollover Protective Structure (CROPS) for Wheeled Agricultural Tractors

FORD 8N SERIES

FIELD INSTALLATION PHOTOS

Note: “Left” and “Right” refer to the tractor operators’ left or right as they sit in the seat looking forward.
Disclaimer
Mention of any company or product does not constitute endorsement by the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH). In addition, citations to Web sites external to NIOSH do not constitute NIOSH endorsement of the sponsoring organizations or their programs or products. Furthermore, NIOSH is not responsible for the content of these Web sites. All Web addresses referenced in this document were accessible as of the publication date.
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Completed Ford 8N CROPS Installations
Before

After
Ford 8N Seat Belt Field Installation Photos. Two types of seat mounting systems were encountered. Both are shown here in the next 7 photos.
CROPS Field Installation Photos, Ford 8N Series

Field Photos of Ford 8N CROPS Installation Steps

Steps 1-3 Installation of Parts 1-4 and Fenders
Step 3 Close Up
Step 3 Underside
Steps 5-7 Installation of Left Vertical Tube Part 6L
Steps 14-16 Rear View
Steps 14-16 Front View
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Field Photos of Ford 8N CROPS Installation Steps

Steps 17-19 Installing Cross Bar Rear View

Steps 17-19 Installing Cross Bar Front View

Steps 20-23 Proper Bolt Torque

Installation Finished, Time for Discussion
Delivering on the Nation’s promise:
Safety and health at work for all people
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## Ford 8N Series Crossover Tractor Models

The table below shows the crossover tractor models that the Ford 8N series CROPS will fit. The maximum gross vehicle weight (GVW) of the tractor is also shown.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Operating</th>
<th>Ballasted</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>MAX GVW (lbs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>2N</td>
<td>3070</td>
<td></td>
<td>1942-1947</td>
<td></td>
<td>MAX GVW 4649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Weight</td>
<td>8N</td>
<td>4043</td>
<td>4718</td>
<td>1947-1952</td>
<td>Tractor tested</td>
<td>4718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9N</td>
<td>3375</td>
<td></td>
<td>1939-1942</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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